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Mortar Board, Mace Elect 10
Juniors arid Faculty Member
Bachmann, Ohlander, Kegel,
Ward, Schwendener, Gale,
Larsen, Low Are Selected
The new members of M ortar Board were presented
to both students and faculty alike in an Honors convo
cation in the Chapel here Thursday. Elected to the
honorary group were eight ju n io r women who had
been outstanding in scholarship, service, and character.
The electees are Lois B achm ann, H annah Gale,
Pene Kegel. J u d ith Larsen. M arily n Low, Linda O h la n 
der, J u d ith Schwendener, and Joyce W a rd .
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Senior Tappings Choose Two
Juniors: Pinkerton and Steck;
Ted Cloak Also Is Honored

LO IS BACHMANN is a history m ajor and m em ber of Kappa
Delta for which she has been projects and gift chairm an, rush
chairm an, and secretary. She was also president of Junior PanheUenic Council, a counselor to freshmen women, a m ember of
WRA. and a typist for the L A W R E N T IA N . In addition she has
sung m the Messiah, is a m em ber of the Lawrence Symphony, a
LW A representative and its co-social chairm an. She has received
honors and high honors and has a cum ulative scholastic average
of 2.349 She w ill serve as treasurer for the honorary.
HANNAH G A L E is a m em ber of Delta G am m a and is m ajor
ing in English. She has been co-rush chairm an of her surority
and is now serving as its president. She has been counselor to,
freshmen women, a member of the college Judicial Board, dorm
co-social chairm an, and a mem ber of RLC Steering Board. She
has also been a member of New Student Week committee. Women's
Glee Club, Messiah, treasurer of LWA, and m em ber of the court
of the Midwest Conference track meet last year.
She has received honors and has a cum ulative scholastic aver
age of 2.169. She will serve as M ortar Board’s social chairm an.
P E N E L O P E K E G E L , a m em ber of Pi Beta Phi and its past
program chairm an and president, is m ajoring in psychology. She
has served as head counselor to Ormsby women, been a member
of Sigma and Pi Sigma, and W RA, in which she has served as
sports chairm an and secretary. She attended last year’s E ncam p
ment, was secretary of LWA, served as a LA W R E N T IA N reporter
and associate editor, was a m em ber of International Club. Spanish
C lub and Sailing Club. In addition she has solicited for LUC and
served as RLC secretary and acted in various dram atic produc
tions. She has received honors and high honors and has a scholasUc average of 2.903. She will be in chargc of Mortar Board
projects.

TEI» STECK

TAD P IN K E R T O N

JU D IT H L A R SE N is a member of Alpha Delta Pi and has
served her sorority as reporter, historian, and president. She is
m ajoring in government. She has been treasurer of Ju nio r Panhellinic Council and Senior Pan-Hel vice-pres.dent and is now serv
ing as its president. She was a m em ber of Pi Sigma and LW A
representative and a m em ber of W RA. She is also a member of
the Art Association, Young Republicans Club, and SEC, where she
has served as a m em ber of Social Com mittee and Homecoming
Committee. She also served on the LA W R E N T IA N staff as news
editor, desk editor, and coverage editor. She has received honor*
and has an average of 2.333. She will serve the honorary as its
editor.
M A R IL Y N LOW is an art m ajor and an independent. She has
been a counselor to freshmen women, a member of Sigma and Pi
Sigma, on the President’s Committee, an LWA representative,
president of her freshman dorm, captain of the cheerleading squad,
in the Choral Society, Messiah, and the G irls’ Glee Club. She has
gone to the Encam pm ent, has been co-membership chairm an of
the Art Association, in charge of LUC publicity, secretary of the
Fraternity Forum Steering Board Committee, and a m em ber of
Homecoming Court. She has received honors and has a scholastic
cum ulative average of 2.554. She will serve as the president of
M ortar Board next year.
LIN D A O H L A N D E R is a m em ber of Delta G am m a where she
has served as ( o-Rush chairm an and pledge-trainer. She was a
m em ber of Pi Sigma, a counselor to freshmen women, and a
m em ber of the Contributor Board. In addition she has served as
both social chairm an and president of LWA. She l.as received hon
ors. Her cum ulative scholastic average is 2.545. She will serve
the honorary as its vice-president.
JU D IT H S C H W E N D E N E R is m ajoring in religion. She is a
m em ber of Alpha Chi Omega and she has served as its pledge
president, corresponding secretary, chaplain, and pledge trainer.
She was a representative to Junior Pan-Hel, head counselor for
freshmen women at Colman. LWA representative, SEC represen
tative, a m em ber of W om en’s Ju d icia l Board, and president of
Colm an in her freshman year. She has sung in the Messiah, was
elected to Eta Sigm a Phi, the classics honorary, has handled pub
licity for RLC and is its chairm an for next year. She is also on
the Encam pm ent Steering Board this year. She has received hon
ors and her scholastic average is 2 238. She will serve as secretary
of M ortar Board.
JO Y C E W A RD Is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta and has
served as its treasurer. She is a history m ajor. She has served
as a representative to Junior Pan-Hel, was a m em ber of Sigma
and P i Sigm a and a counselor to freshmen women, has served as
SEC representative and secretary, was W RA mixed-volleyball
chairm an and its president. She has served on the A R IE L as a
copy editor and co-editor of the Faculty Section. She is also a
m em ber of Ski Club and has been a solicitor for LUC. She has
received honors and high honors. Her average is 2.941. She will
serve the honorary as historian.

LOIS

BACHMANN

JU D Y LA R SE N
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M R . CLOAK

P IN N IN G S
AND E N G A G E M E N T S
Celoris Hackbart Sigma A l
pha Iota, pinned to Kay Gainacopulos, Phi Kappa Tau.
Katharine Koon, pinned to
R ichard Pflager, Phi Kappa
Tau.
Denise Boyd to Kent Nilsson,
Phi M u Alpha, Sinphonia.
Marge Lane to Fred Kukuck.
Phi G am m a Delta.
Paula Schildhauer, Delta G a m 
m a, engaged to Brad Dickey,
Worthington, Minnesota.

The senior members of Mace selected tw o ju n io r
men to be tapped in the Honors convocation T hursday
m orning in the Lawrence College Chapel. In addition
to the juniors, Tad Pinkerton and Ted Stock, an honor
ary faculty m em ber was tapped. He was F. Theodore
Cloak of the dram a departm ent.
The candidates were picked on the basis of their
scholastic attainm ent, service to the school, and high
m oral character.
TAD P IN K E R T O N is a mathemaUcs m ajor and is an inde
pendent. He has served as SEC New Student Week C hairm an,
E ncam pm ent Steering Board C hairm an, and as a m em ber of the
RLC Steering Board. He has also received the freshman Mace
award which is given to that freshm an student which best exemplies the qualities of Mace. He was Mid-West Conference croN»country champion in 1957. Conference mile cham pion in 195K. crowcountry team captain for 1959, and is a m em ber of " L " club. He
has also served as sports editor for the L A W R E N T IA N , counselor
to freshmen men, and has received honors and high honors. Ills
cum ulative scholastic average is 2.692.
T ED STECK is a m em ber of Beta Theta Pi and is a chemistry
m ajor. He has served his fraternity as pledge president, and
scholarship chairm an. He has served on Fraternity F orum Steer
ing Board, played freshm an basketball, been on the Contributor
Board, LUC Steering Board, and chairm an of RLC Steering Board.
He has also been a counselor to freshmen men
His cum ulative
scholastic average Is 2.782 and he has received honors and high
honors.
F. T H E O D O R E CLOAK is head of the dram atics departm ent
and has been at ljtw rrn c p since 1929. It seemed only fitting that
he should be m ade an honorary m em ber of Mace in his thirtieth
anniversary year. Mr. Cloak has been a three tim e recipient of
Roekefeller grants, the most recent of which was In 1957. At this
tim e he studied the development of theater and dram a In the United
States and Europe. In addition he has done other study nt Wes
leyan, Northwestern, and Yale.

Wendy Crouch, Sue Baker Nomed
Handbook Heads; Amendments Fail
In an all-school vote which was held Wednesday. Wendy
Crouch and Sue Baker were elected as the new co-chairman for
the Handbook Com mittee. The election had been re-scheduled due
to the deletion of one of the candidate's names from the ballot of
the past SEC elections. The new chairmen won in a close race
over Anita Hansen and Nancy Wissmuellcr. who ran together, and
Nancy Shepard-Gretcheri Hildner combination.
l iie other issues on the ballot were two am endm ents to the
SEC constitution. The first dealt with changing the necessary
num ber of votes to amend the constitution. If passed, only a tw<>thirds m ajority of those voting would have been necessary to
am end the constituUon.
The other am endm ent would have allowed any student who
has had three semesters at Lawrence to run for SEC president.
Both of these am endments were defeated as the necessary
two-thirds m ajority to amend did not vote. 545 students voted,
while the needed num ber was some 30 more.

LIN D A O H L A N D E R
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Delegates Return

Counselors for freshmen
women for 1959-60 were an
nounced A pril 11 by Miss
M ary Morton and the pres
ent counselors. The 20 soph
omores were chosen from a
group of 48 who applied, by
the present counselors, with
the help of recommendations
by faculty, adm inistration,
classmates and form er coun
selors. Those chosen include:

Moland, Cusic Laud SEC As
Best in Midwest Conference
A t M onday’s SEC m eeting, president Doug M o lan d
and vice-president D ick Cusic stated th a t Law rence’s
system of student governm ent is at least “ five to ten
years” ahead of other schools in its conference. Re
turning from the Mid-West Conference of the Student
Governm ent Association at St. O la f College, the two
SEC officers felt that Law rence’s system was very su
perior to those of the other schools attending.
At the conference Cusic heard
m any complaints from students
at other colleges about constant
faculty interference which often
crippled student action. In com 
parison, Lawrence’s SEC enjoys
almost complete independence
from faculty supervision.
Mo
land emphasized S E C ’s poten
tial and cited student apathy as
its greatest problem.
After lauding its governmen
tal machinery, SEC continued
its revising of its constitution. A
proposal was discussed that the
SEC! treasurer serve for an aca
demic year, instead of the pres
ent calendar yeaar term.
According to this plan, the
treasurer would be elected at
the end of the school year and
take office the following fall.
Most delegates felt that this
change would lead to better
planning of the SEC budget.
Moland appointed the Revisions
Com m ittee to draw up a consti
tutional revision changing the
treasurer’s term.
In its other m ajor action of
the evening, SEC unanim ously
voted to appoint a purchasing
agent for SEC. This individual
w ill buy the tools and m aterials
used l»y the SEC committees. It
was hoped that if all purchases
were made by one person, ex
penses would l>e cut down and
duplications avoided.

A D Pi To Fete
With Mardi Gras
Have you ever been to a M ar
di Gras? Have you ever wanted
to be a part of the color, the
noise, the thrill that m ake up
this e x c i t i n g pageant? The
chance is now yours if you at
tend the A D Pi M ardi Gras
Masked Ball, Saturday night,
A pril 18, from 9 to 1. The set*
tiiik for this gala event w ill be
the French quarter of New O r 
leans (Terrace Room of the
Union) and Ron Bachleitner's
band will set the mood with fes
tive music.
Scheduled for 11 o'clock, excituiK entertainm ent will serve
as the brilliant clim ax to carry
all from the everyday life of
Lawrence to the gaiety and
splendor of an authentic M ardi
Gras.
In charge of this occasion is
Sue Wheeler, social chairm an.
H eading her committees are
M arcia M illur,
food;
Peggy
N i c h o l s , entertainm ent; Liz
Morgan, publicity; Jackie Wells,
decorations, and M argi Iten,
favors.
Don’t nuss the chance to be
part of the most exciting event
of Lawrence’s social year. Cos
tumes will be colorful, gay, and
varied, so don your m ost illu 
sive m ask and let yourself be
earned along by the tem po of
the festivities
For the tim e of
your life it’s the A D Pi M ardi
Gras!

Sue Baker
Ann Brockm an
Wendy Crouch
Pat Daniels
Janet Dempsey
Helen EdeLhofer
J ill Grande
Judy Gustafson
M ary llotson
Carol Kade
M ary Lou Lloyd
Nancy .Vlarsh
Carol Oelke
Ju d y Peterson
Barbie Richards
Sally Sari us
Ju d y Schroeder
Ja n e Voss
M ary Wilder
Sandy W illiam s

—— — --------------------- -

Pan-Hel Ballroom
Dons Spring Garb
Bedecked in “the garb of
sprin g,’’ the Riverview Lounge
of the Union was the site of the
Pan-Hellenic Ball April 11. This
dance is sponsored annually by
the Pan-Hellenic Council, which
consists of representatives of
the six social sororities on ca m 
pus.
A Japanese decor provided
the theme for the decorations.
Couples entered the dance floor
over an old-fashioned wooden
bridge lighted by Japanese lan
terns. Creeping along the sides
of the b r i d g e and s p r e a d
throughout the room were ori
ental trees
(sprayed rubber
plants)
covered with
pastel
crepe-paper flowers .
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S up po rt Y o u r V ikings

The Lawrentian
is p u b lish e d every week d u rin g the college year, except vacatio ns,
by the L a w re n tia n Board o f C o ntro l o f Law rence College, A p p le 
ton, W isco n sin . E nte re d as second class m a tte r Septem ber 20,
1910 a t the p o s to ffice at A pp le ton W is co n s in , u nd e r the ac t o f
M arch 3 1879 P rin te d by the T im m e rs P r in t in g Co., o f B lac k
Creek, W is c o n s in S u b sc rip tio n rate is $3.50 per year. T elephone
Is 3-5577, extension 52.

R ay Sherm an
E D IT O R - IN - C H IE F ...............
Phone 3-5824
BU SINESS M A N A G E R
Jack M orns
Phone 3-0939
C O V E R A G E E D IT O R
...................
E ric Hansen
Phone 3-9803
D E SK E D IT O R S —
Pat Daniels, Judith W illiam s, Fred Hartwig
Sports Editors—
Alan Saltzstein, Alexander Wilde, Jeffrey Knox
Circulation Manager
Ju d y Bell
Copy Editor
Kay Kraeft
Feature E ditor
Karen Lacina
Desk Editor for This Week
Fred Hartw ig

Men Must Prove
Scores to Defer
Male students who w ill be in
school beyond their twentysecond birthdays are reminded
that selective service boards
begin induction for m ilita ry ser
vice at that age. Those students
who w ill wish to be deferred
w ill avoid difficulty in this m a t
ter if they are able to present
the College Q ualification Test
scores to support their requests.
This test will be given only once
this year, April 30.
Students interested in taking
this test should obtain applica
tions and inform ation bulletins
from their local draft boards.
Applications w hich m ust be
post-marked no later than m id 
night, A pril 9. should be m ailed
to Selective Service E x am ining
Section, Princeton. New Jersey.

A traditional black pagoda
spread its wings over the fire
place. Stream ers of intertw in
ed flowers screened the w in 
dows and the alcove from which
floated the strains of music,
provided by Orville Meltz and
his orchestra.

SAI News
Listeners filled the Conserva
tory Recital Hall, A pril 8 as
Miss Inge Weiss and Mrs. Fred
Schroeder, patronesses of S. A.
I., illustrated "do's and don'ts”
of stage presence and etiquette.
S A.I. pledges then presented an
hour of m usic for the actives
as a prerequisite to activation.

Three
for the
Show!

SUPPORT

Those perform ing included:
Nancy Bodenstein, Kathy Golds
worthy, J ill Grande. Ju d y Kollath, Judy Lawson, Andy M at
thias, and Pris Rydberg. Acti
vation took place early A pril 9.

Y O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

FLOWERS
bv

Approxim ately 25 actives took
part in the annual officers’ over
night retreat at the home of
Mrs. Harold Heller, A pril 10.
The mem bers feasted on w arm
cookies, popcorn, cokes, potato
chips, and pretzels.

CHARLES
the
FLORIST
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

After conferences, everyone
joined in playing games. Break
fast Saturday m orning ended
the retreat, called a success by
all who attended.

C onw ay H otel B uild ing
Phone R E 4-1061

N O W ! P IZ Z A W IT H IN W A L K IN G D IS T A N C E !

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
At 211 N. Appleton Street
★

★

★

Dorm Deliveries (O ne 25c) tw o or more F R E E
C A L L 4-0202

ROSE PRINTED

SEPARATES

with matching

bag

beige only
sizes 8 to 18

New Jobs Offered
Opportunities for fine e m 
ployment in the New York area
for 1-iwrence women graduates
or undergraduates has been
greatly enhanced by Lawrence’s
new m em bership in the A lu m 
nae Advisory Center in New
Y ork City. The service is free
of charge to alum nae of all
m em ber
schools.
A belowstandard charge is paid to the
center once employment has
been secured
Lawrence w om 
en are urged to m ake use of
this fine service. Interested co
eds should contact the Deans'
office for further information

A pril 17, 1959
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Go By Yellow
.4 ME RICA'S FA 1 ORI TE

Call 3-4444

1498

•'Have hand-bag. will travel” —J. I. Originals’
colorful summer separates that keep steady com
pany with a gaily matching "hatbox'' hand-bag!
A roll-sleeve. convertible-collared shirt
atop a skirt of gently flaring unpressed
pleats—so easy to care for in tiny r>se
printed drip-dry cotton.
Make them
your travel favorites this season!

Sportswear — P range’s Fourth Floor

Apri] 17, 1959
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KALEIDOSCOPE
By JU D Y H ALLETT
We observe with a sense of resentment and foreboding the in
creasing im pact which *‘Modern Bride” has been m aking upon our
contemporaries one floor below us. Squeals of delight greet the
postm an in the m orning and the rem ainder of the day is spent in
the discussions of silver patterns, the virtues of various pots and
pans, hem- to cook a pot roast, or the delights of Glacier National
P ark for the early sum m er honeymooner. I t ’s not that we dispute
the separate m erits of any of these things but we wonder how,
after four years of supposedly searching for the naked m eaning of
life, so m uch of it can be found in household utensils and nuptial
arrangements.
B ut then, m aybe we’re just sour grapes, having had increas
ingly m ore realistic visions of ourselves equipped with streamlined
briefcases and sturdy groundgrippers as graduation draws upon us.

Growing With Law rence

.

.

.

APPLETON STATE BANK
M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HOW

gatottntian
“ Feliz D ia ”

Lawrence Spanish m ajors
celebrated Pan-American Day
April 14, by attending the per
formance of a classic Golden
Age play staged by the grad
uate department of the U ni
versity of Wisconsin in M ad i
son.
Approxim ately 15 m em bers
of the Departm ent joined co
alitions from Beloit, Ripon
and Madison at a reception
in the University Union be
fore the Circle Theatre re
vealed the elegant costume
and speech oi "Los Interes
Creados,” or "The Bonds of
I n t e r e s t . ” The play was
thought to be a success and
a truly beneficial experience
by all who attended.
A ll Spanish students on
campus are invited to attend
a Pan-American Week cele
bration April 20. in Colm an
Recreation Room at 7 p.m .

AROUND!
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‘Sunday Afternoon’ Feeling
Pervades Real Hospitality
The im portance of really be
ing earnest was exhibited in the
hospitable reception of guests
by the Peabody men at their
open house April 12. The some
what expected comical features
of the open house were replaced
in reality by a sincere effort to
show the house at its best.
This effort was realized in a
varied art exhibit by Brooks
Nemacheck, which included sev
eral sketches, portraits, and a
fine oil showing M ain H all at
night.
Russ Dashow served
punch to visitors as they loung
ed in the living room to view
the fine art.
The visitor was able to w an
der through the m eandering
halls and find something new,
exciting, different, or just plain
clever around almost every cor
ner. The Japanese and Korean
influence of Yukio and Sim was
displayed through several piec
es of art in their rooms and
through the gentle strains of
Eastern music which flowed
from both rooms.
That good old "Sunday after
noon” feeling w u the drawing
card for Bob Heidorn, but upon
surveying his room and his
view toward College Avenue,
one discovered a (finko tree.
The (ilnko Is of Japanese ori
gin and its brancheti grow at a
noticeable right angle from the
trunk, ('ome spring and this
tree will bom bard the Peabody
lawn with oriental fan-shaped
leave«.
Even though tinted and glow
ing pictures of some very prom 
inent young women on our ca m 
pus invited spectators to several
rooms, a more scientific aspect
played the role of an invitation
in Norm Ja m e s ’ room. In this
room a few privileged charac
ters were allowed to play ‘‘turnabout” as they viewed those
studying in the carrolls across
the way with the aid of a tele
scope.
A clever little note in the
form of an alarm cloek hung
from the end of one bunk by a
piece of old coat hanger. The
novel brown furry bedspread
found in Nemacheck’s room a l
most seemed to suggest that an
afternoon nap was not such a
bad idea.
Most of those who attended
the open house would probably
agree that Wally Sessions, chief
organizer for the afternoon, de
serves a good hand. The warm
and sincere hospitality coupled
with the neat and interesting
rooms, not to mention Nature's
sm ile on Peabody as light gusts
of spring burst through most of

O O IN O

TO

C H IC A G O ?

S tu d e n ts (M e n or W o m e n ) C o u p 
le*, K am illen, (JroupH on to u r—
S ta y a t Y M CA H i »TKI» a t *-<!««•
o f loop— acco m o d ations for 2,000.
R a ten : |2.60 an d up
826 ,S o uth W ab a sh Ave.
W r ite Dept. ‘R* fo r reservations

FOR EXPERT

WATCH REPAIR
OR

FINE JEWELRY
Tareyton s Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines an efficient pure
white outer filter. . .
2. with a unique inner filter ol
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . . . which has
been definitely proved to make the
smoke of a cigarette milder and

The Tareyton Ring Marks the Real Thing!
Hoorav for college students! They’re making
new Dual Filter Tareyton the bits smoke
on A m erican. campuses! Are you part of
this movement? II so, thanks. It not. try 'em!

smoother.

new dual filter

Tareyton

A lw ays See

MARX
JEWELERS
212 E. College Avenue

the window’s, showed the slight
ly older dorm and its individ
ualistic occupants at their best.

£ xe/u t« < }c . . .
By ANN GOLDSM ITH
Sluuent government on col
lege campuses is commonly ac
cepted today. A generation ago,
this was not true. Such a body
functions differently at differ
ent institutions, and an active
student government, though it
may bring out individual sense
of responsibility and m ay train
leaders, does not necessarily in 
dicate that the students are in 
formed in our country’s govern
m ent and its policies.
At St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota, the student
body recently staged a Mock
House of Representatives in a
three-day
program
including
Representatives Frank M Cof
fin of Maine and G erald R.
Ford of M ichigan; Robert E.
VanDeusen to speak on "Church
and State” ; and keynote speak
er Dr. Stephen K. Bailey, hold
er of the W illiam Church Os
born professorship of Public
Affairs at Princeton University.
As seen in our recent elec
tions here at Lawrence, we are
reviewing our basic objectives,
both from the standpoint of the
function of the governing body
and considering the objective«
and values of the Lawrence stu
dent. The ' ‘Encampment'* this
spring will consider die Honor
System in how it may apply to
Lawrence specifically the Hon
or Code.
In this we are not alone. Oth
er Midwest college's have held
discussion on this same m a t
ter.
Beloit,
Monmouth and
Knox seem to agree, as seen in
an article in ”The O racle,” of
M arch 21:
‘‘The m a in failure tor the
honor system to really work
is tliat the system presents two
kinds of honor; one, as the stu
dent defines it; and two, as the
honor code defines it.
"The honor code defines hon
or this way: That cheating is
wrong . . . Uiat it slumld be*
prevented, and those who cheat
should be punished as a preven
tive example . . . that honor
itself is the active participation
in the prevention of chcaUng in
regard to oneself and to others
. . . not to turn in a violation
is a breach of honor, for it
encourages cheating which is
wnong.
"Now the student defines hon
or simply as 'It is wrong for me
to cheat. Period!'
"F o r the honor system to
really work, the students must
be responsible not only for their
own acUons but for the actions
of others. However, the average
student feels that squealing on
someone is almost as bad as
cheating himself. And this is
the problem that the honor code
faces on every campus where
it exists and where it bus been
suggested ”
It seems to this reader that
the point has been missed en
tirely.
The Honor Code was
never meant to be the fram e
work for a police system, the
police system being cited here
of a person reporting on one’s
neighbor.
The real Honor Code is just
what it literally implies, that
the individual’s sense of honor
is at stake, i.e., that he is con
stantly on trial before himself,
involving violation of trust and
self-respect for oneself.
In a working Honor System,
dishonesty is reported by the
bystander or the one offended
only as a last resort. The first
step, rather, is to ask the viola
tor to report him self If the
system is any good at all, the
guilty party will feel compelled
to do so. This has been found
to be true in such systems in
operation, and as far as this
writer knows, if found to be
otherwise is a prediction of that
system's collapse.

Œf t g
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Sigma, Pi Sigma Members
From Your Announced in Convo Thurs.

PRESIDENT

l.ast weekend four students
from L a w r e n c e traveled to
Northfield, Minnesota, for the
Midwest Student Government
Conference at St. Olaf.
None
of us had attended a conference
before, so we were anticipating
a new experience.
We had the opportunity to
meet s t u d e n t s from other
schools
and discuss various
campus problems such as: Com
munications between the stu
dent government and the stu
dent lM>dy, faculty relations and
judicial systems. I m ust hon
estly say that I received very
little m echanical inform ation
that would he heneflelal to us at
Lawrence because Lawrence is
more advanced than most of the
other schools in the conference.
Consequently
the
conference
had little to offer.
Nevertheless, when the con
ference was over, we discovered
that through the barrenness of
the various meetings we had
come away with a new respect
for our school.
Almost every
question that was raised during
the sessions pertained to prob
lems already solved here at
Lawrence O ur " J " Board is a
superior institution when com 
pared to other schools. I can
also say with authority, since I
m ade a point to look into the
question, that our system of rep
resentation
surpasses others,
specifically dorm representation.
It was quite evident that the
schools with the hiKKcst apathy
problems were those that have
dorm representation. When the
issue of social life arose, here
again, Lawrence seemed
to
have a better system of social
life than any of the other
schools.
There is a genuine interest in

Summer Bags

Honored in convocation Thursday, along with M ortar Board
and Mace, were freshmen and sophomore women who were m ade
members of Sigm a and P i Sigm a respectively.
The m em bers of Sigma are chosen purely by virtue of their
grade points which m ust be above a 2.5. I*i Sigm a candidates
must have a 2.25 cum ulative average and have participated in
several school activities outside of their sorority activities.
The m em bers of Sigma are:
Janet Ansorge
Janet Berry
Kiinor itierfeld
Karen Horchardt
Sarah Daubert
Ann Dcem land
M ary Ham ilton
Ju n io r Joan Berger will pre
Andrea M atthias
sent her ju n io r recital A pril 23
Ann Pellizzonl
at 8:15 p.m ., in the Chapel as a
E m ily Stoni*
part of her graduation require
Barbara Stroud
ments. She is a student of La
Nanev Tlialhofer
Vaiin Maesch and a candidate
Laurine Zautner
for a Bachelor of Arts degree
with a m a jo r in organ.
New mem bers of Phi Sigm a:
Sue Baker
Assisting her is Kay Kraeft,
Beverly Baldwin
junior, who is a candidate for
Patricia Daniels
a Bachelor of Music degree with
Ju lie Escli
a m ajor in m usic education. She
Nancy Marsh
is a student of Miss Inge Weiss.
Gwynn W illiam s
Sophomore Karen Beck w ill aecomjwny Miss Kraeft.
Thursday night's recital will
include the following:
"We All Believe in One
T n w (¡"<1
J. S. Bach
"Sleepers Wake! A Voice
Is C a llin g"
J. S. Bach
Joan Berger, Organ
Recitative and A ria from
Suzanna
Handel
"Beneath the Cypress
Gloom y Shade"
Aria from "The Seasons" Haydn
"O h How Pleasing to
the Senses"
"D or N ussbaum "
Schum ann
"A n Die Musik ’
Schubert
"N on So P iu Cosa Son,” from
"The M arriage of F igaro"
M oart
Kay Kraeft, Soprano
Sonata No. 3 in A M ajor
Felix Bartholdy-Mendelssohn
Chorale No. 3 in A M inor
Cesar Franck
Jo a n Berger
Three songs
Arnold Bax
"The Shieling Song"
"The M ilking S ian "
•'The E nchanted F id d le "
K ay Kraeft

BerQer, Kraeft to
Present Recital

By M argaret Sm ith
CASUALS. TOTHS or
FOKM A LS
Some Styles with Hats
to Match

The Treasure Box
G ift Shop

the student government and I
hope it w ill continue throughout
the coming year. The c o m m it
tee chairm en have received fa
vorable interest throughout the
student body, but m ore people
are needed on some of the com 
mittees. Everyone has some
thing to contribute and every
one can be helpful in some way.
D O U G M O LA N I)

A bove appe ar scenes from tw o of the three one-aet plays presented in the U n
ion W ednesday and T hursday. In the top picture, Dennis CVFlyng and M ary H a m 
ilton play a scene from “ The W o m a n W h o W a s A cqu itte d,” a d ram a w ritten by
A ndre De Lourde and directed by Rusty Locke, In the bottom picture M ike Grossappears selling candy and apples to (from left C arolyn Rosenthal, G a il W ente,
Roger Longrie, and W a y ne H u nd e rm ark in A le x an d er W ild e ’s operetta “Sunday
Excursion.” The play was directed by R uth W ang e rin .
—stack photo

Col lege Designed — C ol leg e Approved

KARRAS RESTAURANT
O pen 24 Hours D a ily to Satisfy Y o u r H unger

D O N ’T F O R G E T O U R C A T E R IN G S E R V IC E —
Free Delivery on S hrim p or Chicken D inners —
11:00 A .M . to 11:00 P .M .

PARENTS COMING FOR
THE WEEKEND?
P H O N E 4-2611 N O W F O R
A R E S E R V A T IO N

Êu m w
f.

TH(

V

H O T E L

F ritz R uf, Chuck Gobel, Bobbie Stark, and Ju d y K aufm an are pictured w hooping
it up at the Record Party w hich the Thetas held for the Phi Delts at the Ph House
on S unday evening, -iNice chest there, fe lla !
— Po*t-cre o u t r h o to

The Dogs Are Coming to Lawrence!
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International Club
To Choose Heads

Mr. Charles M alik, President of the United Nation General Assembly, (center) « ill s pe a k on the
Lawrence cam pus on Tuesday, April 21 at 8:30 p .m . in the Chapel. Admission is free, and the talk
is open to students, faculty, and townspeople. A few tickets are still available in the Business Of
fice. The College and the Appleton I’ ost-Crescent are sponsoring the talk as a purt of the World
Com m unity program of speakers. I)r. M alik is the delegate from Lebanon, and formerly has
served as Lebanon’s m inister of foreign affairs and national education. (A.P. W irephotol.

Encampment Board
Chooses Delegates
The E ncam pm ent Board has announced the Lawrentians selected to go on the E ncam pm en t on M ay 1,
2, and 3. The group w hich w ill be gath ering at G a r d 
ner Dam includes:
SKMOKS
Dorothea Binham m er
Dick Bjornsen
Ann Dempsey
Carol Fallon
Carroll Gono
Mike Lepawsky
Bill M acArthur
F ritz Kuf
Dave Sm ith
G il Swift
Bill Weber
JU N IO R S
Tony Bok
Cornelia Dohr
Donn Fckdahl
Hannah Gale
Mike Harris
Kathy Karst
Pene Kegel
Judy I^arsen
Win Leadingham
Sunni Lorentzen
M arilyn Low
(¿ail Meier
Doug Moland
Tad Pinkerton
Judy Schwendener
Rav Sherm an

Al/>ha Chi Omega
Plans Informal
“O klah om a” w ill be the theme
oi the Alpha Chi Omega infor
m a l party A pril 25, in the U n
ion from 9 to 1:00. Music will
be provided by Hon Bachleitner
and his combo.
In charge of
the proceedings are Cindy B a r
ton. Terrie Dot/, Kay Geiger.

Elections for next year’s In 
ternational Club officers w ill be
held the first week in May at
a meeting which will be an
nounced later. In order to re
call the duties of the officers,
we m ay review the guests of
the past year. Such names as
Senator Wiley, M arie C. Berger,
Israeli Consul, Canadian Con
sul, and Japanese missionary
appear on the roster of Interna
tional guests.
Officers are expected to work
together in order to receive
those honored guests with the
necessary publicity and hospi
tality. It is in this way that
the C lub is a service to all stu
dents on campus.
Oilier activities on more of
the social side of the Club’s
functions includes an annual
Christm as party and spring pic
nic for all the m eni b e r s .
Themes dealing with foreign
cultures are incorporated in the
social functions in order to help
fulfill the purpose of the organ
ization which is to learn more
about foreign cultures for the
sake of international under
standing.
The following offices are now
open: president, vice-president,
treasurer, social chairm an, pub
licity. Those interested are ask
ed to subm it a short applica
tion consisting of a paragraph
telling why they wish to apply
for the specific office. These
applications are to be given to
Lisl Neuman, Karen Lacine,
Oolm an; M im i Spiegel, Colm an;
Mary Adams. C olm an; or Ann
Goldsmith, Colm an.
* * *

Support Y our V ikings

Nell Smith
Tom Trettin
SOPHOM ORES
Sue Baker
Brenda Brady
Wendy Crouch
Dick Cusic
Pat Daniels
John Dunning
Julie Esch
George Friend
Bob G riffin
Ash Haase
E ric Hansen
Paul M anz
Judy Peterson
Jan e Rossiter
Bob Smith
(iw yn n W illiam s
FRESHM EN
Bronte Carpenter
Sue Daniels
E d I^arsen
M ary McKee
Ann Marcus
Carm en Niem i
Al Saltzstein
Alice Taussig
Alex Wilde

These 45 students were selected from 82 students who petitioned.

M arshall Colburn and Mary Bartel« stroll across the bridge which
led to the Pan-Hel Ball. The dance, which had a spring m otif was
held in the Riverside I^ounge of the Union. (Story on Page 2).

SHARP PEOPLE WEAR
CLOTHES CLEANED
AT—

Clerk’s Cleaners
311 E. College Ave.
*

JUST A BLOCK I P THE AVF.ME

*

CAMPUS
CALENDAR
F riday, April 17Student R ecital—Conservatory
—3:30 p.m .
I ’hi Delta Theta Centennial
Celebration and Inform al dance
Riverview Lounge, Union, 8
p.m . to 12.
Saturday, April 18—
Baseball—Lawrence vs. Carloton, 2:30 p.m.
Phi Delta Theta Reception—
Riverview Lounge, Union, 8:00
p.m . to 12.
Alpha Delta P i Inform al —
Terrace Room , Union, 9:00 p.m.
to 1:00 a.m .
Sunday, April 19—
Newman Club, Art Center.
6:30 p.m .
F ilm Classic: Program of Expei imenUtl 1* llms -— Art Center,
1.30, 3:30, 0:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Reception for Seniors — John
Rosebush home, 2 :lR) to 4:00
p.m.
Delta Gam m a-Phi Kappa Tau
P arty—Phi Tau House, 5:30 to

9:00 p.m.

F aculty Recital—Daniel Sm ith
organist, Chapel, 8:15 p.m .
LSA Meeting: Trinity Luther
an Church, Fireside Room, 7:00
p.m .
Tuesday, April 21—
Freshm an Studies Lecture:
Mr. M o jinir Povolny on Marx
and Engels” : An Introduction
to Uie Science of Revolution” —
Chapel, 11:00 a.m.
Phi Kappa Tau Faculty R e
ception for new chapter adviser.
Phi Tau House, 7:U0 to 8:15 p.m.
Speech: Mr. Charles Malik,
President of Uie United Nations
General A s s e m b l y , Chapel,
8:30 p.m .
Thursday, April 23—
Convocation: Lawrence Con
cert B and—Chapel, 11:00 a.m .
Alpha Chi Omega Book Re
view
and
Reception:
Mrs.
Thomas G raham , N ational Col
legiate
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t,
on ‘ Home from the H ill,” by
W illiam Humphreys, Art Cen
ter, 8:00 to 10:30 p.m .
Ju n io r Organ Recital: Joan
Berger, organ, assisted by Kay
Kraeft, soprano — Chapel, 8:15
p.m.
Friday, April 24—
Tennis — Lawrence vs. Stev
ens Point and Oshkouh Here.
Student Recital: O r i g i n a l
ComposiUons — Conservatory—
3:30 p.m .
Faculty Meeting— Art Center.
4:00 p .m .—Coffee Hour
English Departm ent Meeting
for English Majors— Rivervi*-w
Lounge, Union, 8:00 p.m. Speak
er, Professor Reed Whittemore,
Carleton English Department.

Alpha Chi’s
To Sponsor
Book Review
Alpha Chi Omega will sponsor
a book review in the Art Cen
ter Thursday, April 23. at eight
o'clock. Mrs. Thomas G raham ,
who is national collegiate vicepresident of A Chi O, will pre
sent "H om e From the H ills,”
by Mr. W illiam Humphreys.
This event, which is sponsor
ed by the alum ni and active
chapter <>f Alpha Chi Omega at
Lawrence, should be most en
joyable as Mrs. G raham has
had much experience at book
reviewing. There wiU be a re
ception following the program .
Tickets can be obtained from
any A Chi O or alum. Admis
sion is 50 cents.

I M
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Vikes Run Outdoors; Quad Squads Bats Fail In Pinch;
Lose In Opener, 7-1
Compete at Cornell
By AL SALTZSTEIN

April 11 the Lawrence track
team competed in the annual
Cornell Relays held at Mt. Ver
non, Iowa. Although no point
total was kept, Viking entrants
did place in seven of the m eet’s
events. Also com peting in the
meet besides Lawrence were
Midwest Conference schools Be
loit,
Carleton,
host Cornell,
Grinnell, Ripon, St. Olaf, along
with Loras College (Iowa; State
Teachers College from Cedar
Rapids, St. Ambrose (M inneso
ta), and Simpson College, Iowa.
Tad Pinkerton, trying to re
peat hi« performance of last
week, led the mile race for
three and one-half lap« before
Beloit’s fine distance m an Dave
Peelle caught him in the last
220 yards. Peelle’s effort of
4:22.6 was good enough to set
a meet record.
G il Sutherland placed third in
the shot-put event with a heave
of 45 ft., 8 in. Sutherland's toss
left h im three feet short of Ripon’s Don T om czak’s w inning
throw.
Gary Scovel placed in two
events. G ary nailed down third
in the broad ju m p and came
back to place fifth in the 120
yd. high hurdles. C arl Schwendler captured fifth place in the
javelin throw.
In the relay events, Lawrence
placed twice. In the Sprint m ed
ley (220, 220, 440, and 880) a
team composed of John Ross,
J im I/eatham. Joel Blahnlk and
Dave M ulford placed third in
the tim e of 3:39.4. M ulford ran
his anchor 880 In the time of
1:55.9.
The Two Mile Relay found
the V ikings crossing the finish
line fifth
H andling the baton
in this event were Dave Bergm ini, Ron Traver. Pinkerton
and Mulford. In this relay M ul
ford again turned in an am az
ing perform ance by running his
leg of the relay in 1:59.6.
Considering the Wick of indoor
practice, the Vikings did exceed-

ingly well. Many athletes repre
senting other schools in the
Conference also did very well,
which m ig ht indicate a good
Conference track schedule this
year.
Results of the Cornell Relays:
Shot P u t—1. Tomczak, R ipon;
2. Hood, ISTC; 3. Sutherland,
Lawrence; 4. Veith, S im p.; 5.
Welchel, ICTC, 48 ft., 8 in.
High J u m p — 1. Duea, ICTC;
2. Norm an, St. Olaf; Miller, Be
loit; H uffm an, ICTC; Albrecht,
Beloit. 6 ft. 3 in.
Pole V ault— 1. Duea, ICTC;
2. Dillon, ICTC; 3. Briggs, St.
Ambrose; 4. Kasson, Ripon; 5.
Runick, St. Olaf. 12 ft., 11 to in.
Broad Ju m p — 1. H uffm an,
ICTC; 2. Gates, ICTC; 3. Scovel,
Lawrence; 4. Jam es, Ix>r; 5.
Varley, St. Ambrose. 21 ft. 10*6
in.
Javelin— 1. C raigm ile, Cornell;
2. Kasson. R ipon; 3. H uffm an,
ICTC; 4. Rutherford, G rinnell;
5. Schwendler, Lawrence.
196
ft., 10 in.
Discus— 1. Tomczak. R ipon;
2. Scheel. Carleton; 3. Conway,
Carleton; 4. Whelchel, ICTC; 5.
Hood. ISTC. 134 ft., 7 >4 in.
Mile R un— Peelle, Beloit; 2.
Pinkerton, Lawrence; 3. M iller,
ISTC; 4 Gethman, Cornell; 5.
Latim er, Cornell. 4:22.6 meet
record.
Sprint Medley Relay— 1. Be
loit; 2. St. Olaf; 3. Lawrence;
4. Carleton; 5. Grinnell.
2 M ile Relay— 1. Iowa State
Teachers; 2. Cornell; 3. G rin 
nell; 4 Beloit; 5. Lawrence.
8:07.1, m eet record.
880 Relay— 1. Cornell; 2. Car
leton; 3. St. O laf; 4. Iowa State
Teachers; 5. Beloit. 1:30.9.
120 Y ard High Hurdles — 1.
Phelps, Cornell; 2. Larsen, St.
Olaf; 3. Gorham , ISTC; 4 H a m 
ilton, Carleton; 55. Scovel, L aw 
rence. 15.3.
Miile Relay — 1. Iowa State
Teachers; 2. Cornell; 3. G rin 
nell; 4. Carleton; 5. Ripon.
3:29.5. New meet record.

In the Interfratem ity Volley
ball league which has taken
place during the past four
weeks supposedly, we find the
Delts leading the field with an
unblemished 3 and 0 record.
However, this year’s league
m ight better be called “forfeit
b a ll” rather than volleyball as
nearly all of the arranged
games have been forfeited.
Of the Delts’ three wins, two
have been outright surrender.
Perhaps our in tram u ral pro
gram is too large and should
be toned down a bit.
At any rate something must
be done for it’s no use trying
to play if nobody wants to. If
you have any suggestions on
this m atter, or any other m a t
ter, please send m e a letter.
All reasonable suggestions will
be aired.
The P hi Delts have won this
year's bowling com petition by
com piling an impressive 21 and
9 record. The Phi Taus finish
ed second. The Betas, by the
way, declined to enter. In the
handball tourney,
the Betas
were victorious over the Phi
Delts. Jeff Mathews, of the Phi
Delts, however, took individual
honors by defeating George
Friend of the Betas.

PONDERS
PROSPECTS. .

Lawrence opened this year’s baseball season in quite a dism al
m anner on Wednesday, A pril 15, as they were drubbed by Oshkosh
State College, 7 to 1. A 7-run fourth inning, plus fine six-hit pitch
ing by five Oshkosh hurlers, gave the victors an easy win. E rrors
and m ental lapses on the part of Lawrence also aided Oshkosh.
Lawrence drew first blood in
J im Schulre, and C h a r l i e
Scruggs, and a walk to Hartoo
the game, In the second, Mike
nian. Again, however, the run
G il boy reached first on an er
ners died on base.
ror, and was advanced to third
The fourth inning saw Osh
on successive singles by Don
kosh unleash their tremendous
Schuldt. and H arry Hartoonian.
surge. In all, 11 m en batted for
Dave Hackworthy then walked
the Titans as they com piled 7
to force the run across. This
runs on 7 hits and two walks
was not a day for clutch per
and a hit batsman.
The on
form ances on the Vikings’ part,
slaught began with a towering
however, as the next three bat
home run by Dan Sheets, Osh
ters, A1 B erm an, K arl Franke,
kosh left fielder, which cleared
and R ick Ram sey, failed.
the fence at the 340 foot m ark,
Oshkosh began to rally in the
driving in two runs.
bottom of the second, as John
For the rem ainder of the
Lettenberger and Jerry Peppier
gam e, Mike Gilboy did a dandy
led off with hits. A double play
job of holding Oshkosh in tack
erased any im m ediate threat,
a« did the final three pitchers
but Franke proceeded to get
of the victors in holding Law
him self in trouble again, as he
rence. Gilboy allowed but one
walked the next two batters. A
hit in the final four innings.
force play at second ended the
John Harke was the w inning
inning with no dam age done.
pitcher for the Titans, while
In the third, Lawrence again
F ranke suffered the defeat.
loaded the bases with hits by

Tennis Squad Travels To
Northfield; Positions Unsure
By A L E X A N D E R W. W IL D E
Although the tennis team has been on the courts for two weeks,
no places on the team have yet been settled. The aspirants have
played through a round robin tournam ent, but the results are in 
conclusive.
fairly well pleased with the
As the boys leave for their
early practice sessions. The
first m atch of the year with
m em bers of last year’s fine
Carleton and St. Olaf this week
freshm an team have provided
end in Northfield, Minnesota,
hot competition for the letterapparently only Motz Drew,
m en from last year’s varsity.
Dick Lang, Tom Hurvis, and
Although there is no one out
D an Schuyler are assured of
standing player, the balance on
the ride.
Since six m en are
the team should be excellent.
carried along, the fight for the
Because of the delayed starting
rem aining two positions will be
date, the m ajor problem for
between Dave
G rant,
Quen
most of the team members
Sharp and Pete Walch.
seems to be consistency.
Coach Chet H ill seems to be

Jt VIKING EDDA J*
By J E F F K N O X , A L S A L T Z S T E IN and A L E X W IL D E
Senior letterm an Dave M ulford could be headed for
his best track season. His two 880’s in the Cornell Re
lays were excellent times, especially for this early in
the season. His anchor leg in the S prin t Medley event
was little short o f a m a zin g , 1 :65.9.
A nother fine perform ance was turned xin by Tad
Pinkerton. A lth o u g h passed in the stretch by Senior
Dave Peelle ot' Beloit, Tad finished strong in about
4:27, his first tim e outdoors. Tad has three more
cracks at Peelle this year and w ill be try ing hard to
avenge this recent defeat. Last year, as a sophomore,
the slim V ik in g edged his rival in the Conference meet.
The team has looked pretty good and it could be a
successful season, but sometimes we w onder w h at
Lawrence could d o w ith really good indoor facilities
to sharpen them u p for the outdoor season. This short*
com ing is especially noticeable (an d p a in fu l) w hen the
w inter drags on and prevents practice outdoors. It’s
tough to start the season from the outside lane.
W h ile we are ta lk in g about a lack of facilities, we
w ould m ention th a t the baseball team is w orking u n 
der a trem endous han d ic ap . The team took the field
W ed. afternoon w ithout one m inute of practice on a
baseball field . H ow is a team to represent a college
to the best of its a bility w ith ou t having any practice?
This is folly. The team should have a chance to w ork
out on a reg ular field. The baseball team has fine
potential and should have a suitable practice field.

Tennis Coach Chet Hi 11 looks
over his prospects.

For tko Pilotant Sonad
of U fo . Boy

Television — R ad io
Stereo— Hi-Fidelity

Suess TV & Radio
Deluxe Orchid Corsages from Hawaii
50th STATE S P E C IA L $3.95
your graduation or prom , these lovely orchids from
Hawaii. By special process each corsage is sealed in a vial
of chemically treated water. Corsages will hist for many
days, after arrival.
All corsages shipped airm a il special delivery. We pay ship
ping charges and guarantee arrival in perfect condition.
Allow 7 days from day ordered. All orefers for Mother's Day
must be received by A pril 30th Write or wire your orders

specifying arrival date desired to:

SO U T H P A C IF IC O R C H ID S
1145 HISIIO P ST R E E T — H O N O H I . r 13. HAWAI I
CABLE A D D R E S S — "SO C T H P A C O R "

Please enclose money order or check with order.
No. C O D. orders accepted.

306 E . College Ave.
P H O N E 3-6464
We S e r v ic e All Makes

RIO Theatre
N O W P L A Y IN G
m BRYNNER
o»»«i WOODWARD

So u n d

ANO THE
FURY

&

Ice

age

Lucky us . , . today is the modern ice
age. Lots and lots of it in refrigerators
ready to ice up the Coke. And what
could be more delicious than frosty
Coca-Cola . . . the real refreshment.
With its cold crisp taste and
lively lift it’s always Coke for The
Pause That Refreshes!

B E REALLY R E F R E S H E D ... H AV E A CO K Ef
tented voder authority of The Coca-Cola Company Ijy

La Salle Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Oshkosh, W isconsin
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Film Classics toShow
Experimental Movies

I don’t care what they sell when the Braves play!
Lawrence College athletic contest!!

LWA Plan May Day;
Name Co-Chairmen
The co-chairmen of the LW A
M ay Day, Lois B achm ann and
J u d y Peterson, have announced
the committee heads:
Tea: Sue Scidmore
Tickets: G a il Lillygren
Ballots: Helen Edelhofer
Servers: Jan e Voss
Breakfast: D om Shortino and
M ary Hotson
Publicity: Karen Schwantes
Decorations: Sally Sarius
Assembling: Sue Baker
Posters: Wendy Crouch
Invitations: Pat W erling
Flowers: Ju ne Johnson
Anyone who is interested in
w orking on a committee is ask
ed to contact the chairm an verysoon. M ay Day will be held on
M other’s Day, as usual, this
year on May 10.

This

is

a

T A ST E TEST . . .

MURPHY’S

English: CANINE COLOGNE

For a Friday Evening
Lunch Try . . .

Onion Pizza
Now Being S e r v e d by the

PIZZA
PALACE

743 W . College

♦
Dorm Deliveries
U ntil 1 :00 a. m.

♦

Call
4-9131

E„s l¡.h: FLYIN G H IT C H H IK E R

English: FAT V EGET ABLE

!»

Fijis Treat KDs
To Dinner Songs
KDs and F ijis began last
weekend's festivities early with
a dinner party and dance held
F riday evening at the Phi G am
house.
Quartet singing launched an
evening of songs which ranged
from fraternity to folk types.
The Kappa Delta “KD D ids"
sparkled as they began the eve
n in g ’s entertainment.
A uke
strum m in' F iji quartet provid
ed an especially refreshing note
but could not hope to bring the
gales of laughter aroused by
three costumed KDs dancing to
a satiric record.
“ Scarlet Ribbons” and “ D a n 
ny Boy” were two of the bal
lads presented by Jeff Dean
with his guitar These were fol
lowed by the inevitable rounds
of fraternity s o n g s , without
which no college party is com 
plete. Com m unity singing and
dancing followed in the Phi
G a m basement.

Thinklish: C U R F U M E
Thmklish: T H U M B I N G B I R D
NANCY

A NN

LYON.

IN D IAN A

S IA T E

TEACHERS
TOM -Y

DERCOLA.

M ARYLAND

U.

WWrfo»; PLUMPKIN
«

En glish: H I P S I N G I N G

0,

GROUP

Th in h lish tra n s la tio n : These guys are so

/ V i*

o m e N T AL

“ » » IC O

am bulance

English

far o u t, they wear space helmets. T hey
never ask, “ How H igh the M oon?” T hey

know. W h e n there were seven o f them ,
they were a heptet. B u t since th e y ’ve
added a m an, sim ple arith m e tic makes
them a rocktet! N a tu ra lly , w hen they take
ten, they take I uckies. L ike anyone else
(square, round or what-have-you), they

A ll activity had to be sus
pended, however, at that im 
m ortal hour when all red-blooded Am ericans, including Law 
rence F ijis and KDs flock to
their TV sets to watch ” 77 Sun
set Strip.”

know all a b o u t the honest taste o f fine
Thinklish: SICKSHAW

tobacco. Consensus: flipsville!
Ric h a r d

h a r r is

ON

IM t

C (u o tl

HOW TO MAKE *25
Take a word—garbage, for e x a m p le . W ith it, you can make the contents of
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage), incinerator dust
(charbage) or glass-factory re je c ts (jarbage). T hat’s Thinklish—and it’s that
easy! We re paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best—your check is
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, M t. Vernon, N .Y .
Enclose your name, address, university and class.

Visit
The Finest

Record Shop
in

Get the genuine article

Appleton

C I G A R E T T E S

frange'* Downtfairt Sfora!

h h sh sh s

Several experim ental films
w ill be the program for this
week’s F ilm Classics Sunday
afternoon and evening in the
Art Center.
These movies are representa
tive of the growing num ber of
new and highly unusual produc
tions which have been coming
from outside the Hollywood stu
dios.
Ever since the 1920 s,
avant-garde film s have been ex
perimenting with next new tech
niques and styles and m any of
the radical innovations they in 
itiated have become standard
film processes.
Recently the production of ex
perim ental film s has been stim 
ulated by the growth of a large
and appreciative audience who
have become aware of the im 
portance of these film s as a
means of discovering new and
usual useful film techniques.
Included in the program will
be “The Stranger Left No
C ard,” a tense mystery shown
originally on Omnibus, “ A Time
Out of W ar,” a Civil W ar story,
a surrealist classic by artist
Salvador Dali, and other m usi
cal, abstract symbolic, and hu
morous works. Program notes
w ill be provided as well as in 
troductory comments when nec
essary.
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Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
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What Now?
W e on the editorial board, question the advisability
of pe rm itting so m any of the professors to leave the
cam pus next year. W e realize th a t this w ill result in
our ultim ate benefit, but the im m ediate result has been
the tem porary omission of m any courses and the w eak
ening of several departm ents.
The omission of A m erican history 11-12 next year
is an exam ple o f this situation. Because this course is
a prerequisite fo r all other courses in A m erican his
tory, any freshmen w ishing to continue in A m erican
history w ill be able to do so only in his senior year.
Secondly, the d u p lica tio n of several p o p u la r cour
ses w ith regard to tim e scheduling prevents students
from tak in g several in the same year. Introduction to
political science and physical science are tw o such
courses. Sometimes it is not only advisable, but nec
essary to take such courses in the same year.
The adm inistrative problem of scheduling non-con
flic tin g courses is great, we re alize ; however, the prob
lem on the other side, the students’ problem , seems
especially acute this year.
freedom, responsi bility and chari ty

From Where I Stand . . .
By G E O R G E R E SC H

The issue of “ Loyalty oaths,” m uch discussed a few
years ago, seems to be w ith us again. The problem has
arisen as a result o f a provision in the “ N atio nal De
fense E ducation A c t” w hich requires th a t those who
receive federal assistance under this act take an oath
of loyalty to the Federal G overnm ent.
This act was passed in an atm osphere bordering on
hysteria over recent Russian scientific advances. T ra
ditio n a lly , support of education has been a local
a n d /o r state function. There is no good reason fo r the
federal governm ent to be in this area of activity at all.
Loyalty oaths certainly do have an odious charac
ter about them . There is som ething ludicrous in the
idea of ple dg in g loyalty to an institution whose per
sonnel, forms, functions, and purposes are constantly
being m odified. Is not loyalty, a fte r all, som ething
w hich must be earned?
Yet for all of this, there is som ething anxious about
most of the protests against this provision of the act.
M any of the critics s<eem to look upon the state as the
source of “ every good and perfect g ift.” They w ould
have the state provide them w ith everything and w ould
give no th ing in return. If the signing of a loyalty oath
represents subservience to the state, so does the ac
ceptance of a governm ent dole. These oaths are noth
ing more than a q u i d p r o q u i d , the inevitable price of
governm ent subsidization.
W h y should those who
want someone else to pay the fid d le r object when he
begins to call the tunes?

MELTING
POT . . .
TO THE E D IT O R :
Re: Mr. Bowen’s letter of
M arch 20: <Mr. Bowen):
He obviously did not find my
letter either delightful or instrucUve, as he says, for his
reply was one of the most ir 
rational and fanatic statements
I have ever read. It left me
wondering how the Lawrentian
could lower itself to publish
such drivel. And obviously Mr.
Bowen did disagree.
He seems to have a flair for
big words and ponderous phras
es such as "you have diam et
rically contradicted the rest of
your thesis.” which has abso
lutely no m eaning in the con
text of either m y letter or his.
I said absolutely nothing of pro
m ulgating a policy of "expedi
ency” — that was not the thesis,
as Mr. Bowen somehow sup
posed. The word does not, in
fact, occur in m y letter.
I wrote in defense of a dem o
cratic principle.
Mr. Bowen
writes in defense of a dictator
ia l one.
He says, in effect,
three or
more parties will
breed disorganization and in 
stability in a government . . .
therefore they are bad; they
must be stamped out.
Did it ever occur to Mr.
Bowen that a third party arises
out of justifiable dissatisfaction
with the present state of affairs,
that it is a sign that the present
form of government is not act
ing in the best interests of a
large segment of the people,
that these people are entitled to
their own constructive form of
thought, action and initiative in
politics? Have we not already
had enough proof of the decad
ent condition which security
and com placency of o f f i c e
bring?
How did it happen that the
voting clause of the constitution
just "got lost” somewhere along
the way?
How did it happen
that very few people batted an
eyelash when Mr. M acArthur
took it upon him self to speak
ex cathedra and m ake a ruling

any way which seemed conven
ient for him ? If. through a m u l
tiplicity of p a r t i e s , the vote
should be split so that no can
didate gains a sufficient m ajor
ity, the best way to ascertain
the choice of the students is to
have a run-off ‘election. I see
nothing objectionable or insur
m ountable there.
I can't see
the problem here.
Re: Miss Schwendener’s plat
form , I did not write in de
fense. but merely in clarifica
tion of its m isinterpretation and
m isrepresentation, which could
never have occurred except at
the hands of an unthinking,
thoroughly p a r t i a l operator.
Prejudiced eyes have allowed
Mr. Bowen to assume that the
defense of a platform was the
m ain issue, when the m ain is
sues were in fact, another two,
which he tried most unsuccess
fully to cover up: that of the
right of a third party to estab
lish itself in a democracy,
which he cannot refute; and
that of the facts of the recent
"election,” which are not legiti
m ate, under the existing av ail
able laws, no m atter how he
tries to juggle them.
I regret to say that farcial
pro-Greek statements like Mr.
Bowen's would m ake m e quite
happy to see mo6t elements of
the Greek groups vanish from
the cam pus entirely, concern
ing which I do not speak as an
Independent, and I a m fully
aware of the questions involved.
W hat m akes Mr. Bowen as
sume that the Greeks are the
life-blood of the college? And
the student government? I am
aware that there are not m any
sim ila r to those whom Mr. Bow
en represents and that these
last rem arks can only be ap 
plied to a few but how casual
can the college get? Such m at
ters would be a scandal on any
thinking
campus,
which
is,
come to think of it, a consider
able qualification.
NANCY T A Y L O R G E R N O N
Ti » policy of the Lawrentian
has been to publish all letters

to the editor if they are signed
and are of interest to the read
ers. If you feel that the Lawren
tian has lowered itself in pub
lishing Mr Bowen’s “ drivel,’* I
would rem ind you that we are
publishing your letter here in
toto also. You speak of Je ff’s
“ ponderous phrases” and that
you see no m eaning for the use
of several of said phrases. Per
haps others who have had little
background in poUtical science
may have felt the same way,
however Je ff’s statements are
based on national and interna
tional historical FACTS, that
have shown multi-party sys
tems to be at least inefficient
and usually ineffective with the
subsequent result being the re
turn to a two-party system.
This, it seems to me, is his
central point in his phrases in
which you could not, or chose
not to, see m eaning.
I
agree that third parties of
ten arise out of “ dissatisfaction
with the present state of af
fairs” and so do both Mr. Bow
en and. I ’m sure, Doug M oland,
our new SEC president. Since
he has been in office, Doug has
been carefully exam ining the
problems of SEC and plans to
do something D E F IN IT E about
them.
Perhaps some of Miss
Schwendener's ideas and/or the
ideas of the group behind her
will be realized in the changes
which may be proposed. How
ever, I doubt very m uch that
the Greek groups, who, despite
your objection, have been, still
are, and are likely to rem ain
the "life-blood" of the college,
would cause their own death by
voting in favor of dorm repre
sentation.
It is unreaUstic,
therefore, to count on the dorm
system as the solution to un
equal representation.
If you feel Bill Mac Arthur’s
decision to allow the candidate
with the most votes to win was
wrong, you are certainly within
your rights to say so. But ask
yourself this, frankly: If the
election had brought Judy into
office, would 1 be w riting about
the “ lost clause" or the decis
ion to have a plurality election?
If you can say yes one would
have to adm ire you for being
above personal motives in your
attitudes toward the situation.
If the answer is no, one would
adm ire you for recognizing that
attitude in sincerity and frank
h um ility .
— E D IT O R

Do You Think for Yourself ? (TH
^ sst,6r )
A Or i v ?

"7

1. If your parents exhibited “baby pictures” of you
to a friend, would you bo (A) <mharrassed? (B)
merely interested in your friend’s reaction? ^c)
just plain annoyed?

AD
B □

^ ou arp mftkiMK a speech—and suddenly find you
have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (a )
excuse
...............yourself
..........•' —
and 1
leave?
...... -------------------( b ) pretend you didn’t
know the hole was there and finish the speech?
(C) cover up the hole with a handkerchief?

A □
B □
CQ

3. Would you rather have the characteristics of ( a )
U.S. Grant? ( b ) Thomas Edison? (c) J. P. Morgan?
4. You have taken your date to dinner and find you

haven’t money to tip the waiter as well as take
your date home. Would you (a) ignore the waiter?
(B) take him aside and tell him you’ll tip him next
day? (c) tip him and walk your date home?

CD

an
BD
CD

AD
B□

5. Mathematics is your poorest subject, yet you are
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic physicist,
Would you (a ) try to overcome your difficulties
with math? (b ) pick an easier occupation? (c)
ask yourself if it’s physics you like or its glamour?

a Q
b
c r-.

6. Your roommate is a nice person, but suddenly
takes to asserting an ability to foretell the future,
Would you (a) notify the authorities? (b ) ignore
the whole thing? (c) give him tests to prove to
him he’s wrong?

aQ
b□
cn

7. Do you believe the maxim “I t ’s a long lane that
has no turning” is (a) a complete non sequitur?
( b ) a well-known fact? (c) an allusion to a common phenomenon?

A□
bQ

cn

8. Would you rather have as a birthday present (a)
something expensive? (b) something long-lasting?
(C) something beautiful?

CD

AD
B□
CD

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, would you a □
pick one that (a) claims it filters best? b o
(•) merely says it tastes good? (c) c q
gives you a thinking man’s filter and a
smoking man’s taste?
If you’re the kind of person who thinks for
yourself . . . you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
V ICERO Y has a thinking m an’s filter and
a smoking m an’s taste.

* If you have checked (B) in three out of the
first four questions, and ((7) in four out of
the last /ire . . . ;iou think for yourself!
0 1 * 5 * . F row n A

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows

T c t a t f f C o rp .

Familiar
pack or
crush*
proof
box.
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